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NOTES.

Tloe difliculty to deternine what Protestants regard as
orthodox %vas wvell shown by a recent sermon of Bisbop
Vaughan's, in -%vlichi he relates an ainusing incident from
bis own experience. A member of the Church of Eng-
land hâd become convinced that the Çhutrch o! Rome svas
alone the Catholic Churchi, and laid before biis mînister
bis .doubts, saying : "l1 believe in the invocation of the
saints and in the seven sacranlents." The minister
replicd: *"My dear friend, many Christians believe in
these doctrines; diete is no reason why you should not
hiold thein and remain wvhere you are. ' The layman con.
tinued: Il1 inust be really hionest with you, 1 believe in
flic Papal suprcmacy and in tlic infallibility o! the Pope."
The minister wvas flot startlcd in the least, but replicd .

~I y dear friend, a large body of Christian men thraugh-
out thc world believe in these doctrines. There is no
reason wvhy yout should not believe them if you please, and
reniain where yôu are." It would be intcresting to knowv
what one cannut believe and be orthadox, according ta
the Anglican scale.

Tie Fretmau's Jotirnal says: Mýarriageos neyer afailure
among genuine Cathc'lics, because they are tauglît that it
is a holy sacrament to be alvays respectcd and rever-
cnced. Besides, they have, ta, aid themn in fullfiling the
obligations of matrimany, thc Sacraments of Penance and
of Holy Conimunian tiia t keep fresh the grace a!t the
marriage sacrarnent, and sustaîn it hy their inspiration and
the counsels of the Ghostly Father.

£' J sounds like blasphenoy,"' says the Dominion Illustra-

ted, speaking on thesamesubject, Il ta ask wvhetlîer inarriage
is a failure. Answvers are being pourcd in uipon tlîe
Anierican papers fromn thousands of pens,. saine of themn
steeped in sceptism, some in scorn, some in sners, and
almost none in subraission to first principles. And yet
no rule of life is Sa elementary. Marriage is a rite or a
sacrament. It is indissoluble except for the one cause set
down in the Bible. The family and societ., are rooted
in it. The morals o! the Christian world are fastened on
the sancity and inviolability o! the wedding tic."

The Mail o! i 4 th inst. is exercised over the disposition
to be miade o! the Ilconscience.money" I ich the Pro-
vince of Qucbec is about to pay for the confoscatcd Jesuit
estates. It parades the fact that the Pope approves o!
such and such a disposition, as thougo his irence on.
the mnatter wvere an iniquity. It is a pity tloat so simple
a matter should be sa wvretcIoedIy garbled by any intelli-
gent nman. Grant that a robbcry %vas committed a litin.
dred years ago, that in the interim the rightful owxoers
wvere not able ta make tiienselves lieard, that nowv it is
resolved to do tloem justice, (ail these premises are mat-
ters of listory) and ane cornes to the niere matter o! the

proper disposition o! the conscience-money aforesaid.
The Pope alone is the anbiter of suclo matters wloen tloe
beneficiaries are ecclcsiastical bodies or persans; and
his ben eplacitumt is as integrally part o! tloc transaction as
wvas, for instance, the vote of the Provincial Legislature.

The London Tablet, in the number for Octaber 2oth,
collects the opinions of the continental prcss an the
Emperor William's visit ta Rame. Tloc sense af tloe
various editorial opinions is that, wloile tloc Emperar lias
been enabled ta get an excellent idea ai the possibilities
o! Italian tîsefulness in case o! war %vitboît t-onimitting
himself, the Ilterrible Crispi - lias gaincd notboing wvhat
ever.

Gril, of labt wtvi-ek as as offer.sa'.c as ccr. A 'M"ss tvitbo
a mitre masqucrades wvith Mercier, and the Lowcr Cana-
dian priestloood are lield up as tie oppressons o! a people
who, under tbocir contrai, are the best-to-do people on tloe
American continent. They are the Lest to-do in this, tboàt-
they are as yet frce' in great part, fram the tyranny ai
inonopalistic trade witlî aIl its* attendant misery o! body
and damnation ai saul. They are a nation bit thrifty, in
dependent labourers or landhiolders, and wlîile 1 tloe systei
which has made thein such may not Le in taucli with the
times, it serves admirably ta conserve the best intcrcsts ai
the people generally. <'Mercantile enterprise," thoccartoon
assures us, suffers; yet hall the continent is to-day at war
wiîth that very <' mercantile enterprise" wvhich rernarse-
lessly grinds its slaves ta the dust and makes clods of wvhat
noight have been mien and wamen.
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Undcr ibis heading witt bc collcicd and prcservcd ai oblainable data
bearlng upon ii hisiory and growth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions arc Invitcd rioini thosc halng In thcir possession and
materlal that rnigbt properly corne fr publication in ihis departmcnt.

THE DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC UNDER EARLY
BRITISH RULE.

There are sume circumstances in the history of the
Çhiurch in Canada under Britishi rule, of more than local
intcrest. Tovards the middle of the last century it will
be remembercd that, by the fortunes of wvar, Canada,
wîtn ail its independencies, feli under the sway of the
English. Vie Canadian population at that time mnay be
set down at saventy thousand inliabitants, ail of whorn,
with the exception of the civil and military oficers and a
few othcrs, wvcre Roman Catholics. Frcedomn of religion
wvas guaranteed te the Cathelics, but only such freedomn as
the laws of Great l3ritaiii permitted to Catholics. At
that tinie thora wvas no freedomn for the exercise of the
Catholic religion, there was no legal recognition of a
Catholic in G reat Britaîn. Apparently, therefore, the
guarante meant nothing; they seemed contradictory
and nugatory, as mucli as to say the Catholice are to have
freedom of worship se far as they can under a systcm of
laws which prevent themn froni having any sort of freedoin .
whatevcr. Yet witliin the flrst haîf century of Blritish
rule, these dîfficulties werc cleared up, and to-day Catho-
lics are in as geod a position befo*e lawv as any other
denomination. Indeed, tlîey are thouglit by some te but
the lavoured body under our constitution.

The occupation of Canada froni 1759, wheii Quebec
was taken, down te 1763, when the treaty.of cession was
signed, was pureiy mulitary. So far as religion and other
matters wvere concerned, terms of capitulation of Quebec
and Montreal were the interîim guides. Everything was
uncertain ; the ultimate destiny of the colcny was in
doubt ; affairs were managed largely by the English corn-
mander as aroued a drumlîead council. Fortîînately for
the Catholics, that commander was a reasonable, sensible
man ; and lits conduct teovards the 3ishop of Quebec gen-
craliy wvas, an view of lits position and prejudices, not to
be fairly found fauît wvîtl. Bishop Pontbriand, wvho
liad ruled the ancient see for nearly twventy yeurs, wvas ili
at Cliarlesburg durîag the seige of 1759, and when, at the
endi of Sepîcinber, lie returned to Qucbec, it was to flnd
the cathiedra), the palace, the churches of the religîous
coninnities, ail ini ruins. The venerable Bishop survived
the fail of his cîty lcss than one year. He died at Mont-
real on the Stlî of June, 176o. His mandements and cir-
cular letters in these atter days refer gerierally tec the sad
state of the colony, which ;vas reduced to a pitiable condi-
tion. IlYou %vill say te the poor," were his last wvords,
4 tîat 1 leave then nothing ini dying, because 1 die ponrer

than thernselves." His last letter, addressed to the
canons, contained sorne instructions in regard to the ap-
proaching vacancy in the see, a niatter which lie foresaw
would gîve rîse at once te complications under the altered
circunistances of the colony.

The Trcaty of Paris (ici February, 1763) guarantees
freedoni of religion te the Cathelics, "lse far as the laivs of
Great Britain permit." The short fourth clause of the
trcaty contaînin g the guarantee and this dangerous look-
ing restriction o fit must flot have appearcd to the Cana-
dians se satîsfactory as the diffuse wording of the capitu-
lations.

By royal instructions, in force at this time, ail Cana.
dians %vere bound te take an oath of fealty, and the priests
were officiaily notified that if they refused to take it they
might prepare te leave the country. They were called
upon to renounce the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of Rome,
and.were subjectcd tci annoyances in their every day life.
When, therfore, the Engiish government saw its way te
the appointine1t, of a Catholic Bishop, i t w as no doub t be-
cause the position of Catholics in Canada, under the

treaty liad been fully considered. Thîe crowvn officers ir)
E ngland made the amazing discovery that the dangerous
words in the fourth section wete net in legal inteedment
sucli as ivere popuiarly understood. tvViîn it wvas conce.
ded that the Catiîolics were te have freedoni of religion
so0 far as tlic laws o! Great l3ritain permnitted, the crewîî
officers gave it as tlieir opinion that by tile phrase Ilthîe
lavis cf Great Bitaîn'l were meant such British iaws as
viere in force ini the I3ritisli colonies. Conse quenhiy, none
cf the penai lavis of -the aid country wvere in force in Can-
ada. Elizabeth's statute as te suprcmacy wvas the cnly
one applying to the outlying rmains of the crovin ; and
by whuat must nowv be decnxed a ridiculousiy strained con-
struction, this statute %vas held te be in force. The free-

dom i r ligon w as therof re com p ete t e the C atholics,

doxc e tahe supremacy f the Xing f En land was te
eettabe recognized instead of the supremacy cfi the Poepe.
1 Tis did not read much more favourably te the Catho.
lics than the unkneîvn terrers cf the fourth section as it
steod. lit was mucli as if an Eastern despot should say
te hîs slave, 1 alloNv you perfect freedomn of existence as
te your body, but you must wear a different head hiere-
atter.

Sucli was the state of the lawv and its interpretation
whlen Bislîop B3riand, the first bisliep stice the cession,
took charge cf Quebec. It was as awkward a situation as
ceuld well be imagîned, and each year.added te the awk-
wardness.

In 1775, as the Abbé Ferland says,"I Sir Guy Cariten
declared publiciy that if the Province ef Quebec had
been preservcd te Great ]3ritain, it was owîng tei the -
Catholic ciergy. He testified his gratitude by allowing
the Bishop te exercise his fuections peaceably, and to.
dispose cf the cures at bis wvill without having receurse te
the reyal instructieons, wvhich seemed te him. te have been,
prepared only for the destruction cf the Cathelic reli-

g on." The obligations te the clergy seein te have been
fergotten as soon as the services cf the clergy were ne
longer necessary but when the war cf 1812 began, th
clergy becamne important once more, In the interval the
govereers had tried the methods cf persuasion, cf bribese
and of threats, and in ail they viere unsuccessful." They,
offer the ]3islhop an estate and revenues," says Mgr.
Plessis in z 806; Il harc oymniia tibi (labo si cadens adora versis
me. ... .. Il the preceeding year, Atterney-General
Seweli had discussed the situation wvith the Bishep,
in the course cf wvhich the former saîd: "lThe
goverment, acknoviedging ycur religion, and avowing its
officers te be officiers cf the crowvn, shoîîid provide fer
them, as for ail ethers. The Bishop should have enougli
te, enable hi te live in a spiendor suitable te his rank;
and a coadjutor aise in proportion."1

To which the Bishep replied: I do net wish te see
the Bislîop in spiender, but 1 wish te see hiii above wvant.
I do net wvish te see him, in the Legislative or Executive
Ceuncils, but as an ecclesiastic, solely entatled te the
rank which is due hini in seciety."

A short time aftcr tlîis Craig Nvas replaced by Sir George
Prevest, viho, fortunately fer the Bishep and the Church,
wvas cf a different disposition frum, that cf bis predecessor.
The Bishop prepared a meniorial showing vihat was the
position cf bishops before the Cession, andsince that tume;
and aise the position if would be preper for them, te occupy
for tI f uture. After tracing tlie history devin te the year
1807, when lis ovin coadjuter, Mgr. Panet, wvas conse-
cratt:d, le sunis up the change in Craig's administration
je this way:

IlIt is very vieil keevin that the bishops cf Quebec de.
net pretend te exercise any other than spiritual authority
over the Çatholic subjects of their diocese; and neither
their jurisdiction nor their tities viere ever contested till
these latter years; vihen some insinuations artfuliy
spread, and soine assertions advanced in the courts of
justice cf this Province, began tei throw over the exercise
and even ever the existence cf the Catholic episcepate cf
Canada, certain clouds, calculated te deprive these pre.
lates of the influence 'which is uecesary te them, whether
for the conduct cf their flock, vihether for the success cf
services wih the geivernexent cf His M4ajesty mught ex-
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pect (rom tbem for the maintenance of good order, or fir
thle security of the Provinco in time of invasion....
For the future the spiritual powvers to bc exerciscd by tie
Blshop of Quebcc should corne from the Church hy way
of the Soverigfl Pontiff. He is nlot permitted to despoil
bîmmself of them cither in whole or in part, nor to draw
thleni from any other source. . . . He desires thon

that lie and his suiccessors bc civily rccognized as Romian

Catliolic I3ishops of Qtucbcc; hiaving under their episco.

pal jurisdictiofl ail the Catliolic silj!cts o! Mis Mlajesty,
and that the said bishioli nàay cujoy, iii an ac-

knowledged manner, the riglits atid prerogatîves up to

te preselit exercised without interruption by those wvbo
prececdcd thcmn in tîe govcrnment of tic Churchi iii Can-

ada ; and furthers that the property of the Episcopal
Palace bo confirmed to tic Roman Catholic I3ishops of

Quebec, and that they may transmit to the bishops,
their successors, the acquisitions tbey nîay have made in
that quality."

This unmistakable lamiguage wvas preceeded hy a memn-

andum v. hich is worth reproducing, as it puts the conduct
of the Bishop in its truc light. It will bc rememhlered

thiat the Bishops o! Quebec liad fromn the trne of the

cession been in receîpt of a smal! pension from the Gnv-

crnment'-a pittance of two hundred pounds a year; Mr.

Sewell had proposed that they live in splendeur as officers
of the Crown should live; Sir George, that they should
bie put on a respectable footing, as hoe termed it.

44I an' obliged to declare beforehand," wvrites the
Bisblop, when the shilling was again offered, Ilthat no

temporal offer can induce me to renounce any part of mnv

spiritual jurisdiction. That jurisdiction is not mine. I

merely hold it as a deposit fur the Church, wvbîch I arn in

no wîse permitted to dissipate, and of whichi I Must

rtnder a good account.'
Wlîilst the relations been Canada and the State con-

tinued in this way, the war Of 1812 began. The ]3ishop,
unnindful of past injuries, an~d acting only as bis duty

impelled hîi, tbrew himself N.ith great energy into the

defence of his country. He provided chaplains for tîte
militia, counsellcd the curés, and issued a stirring address

towarrijors %vho wereexposiflg themselves for the defenceof
their country and their firesides. The Catholic subjects

of the King gave good evidence of their loyalty to, the

Crown this serious crisis, and gave it at a time whien the

loyalty of every mnan counted. Their services wcre

praised and publicly recojznized; as to tic Bishop hinisel!

long before the treaty of Gîtent wvas signed. the Colonial

Secretary wrote to Sir George Prevost as follows:-
-4I have to inform you," Lord Bathurst says, cithat

His Royal Highness, the Prinîce Ragent, in the narne of

His Majesty, desires that hcreafter the allo'vance of the

Catholic Bishop of Qucbec be one thousand pounds per

annurn, as a testimnfy rcndered to the loyalty and good

conduct of the gentleman who now occupies tîte place,
as well as the other rneîbers of the Catholîc clergy of

the Province."
The Anglican bishop andeMr.Rldobetdt i

recognition of the Cathlc shp in titis way, but they

were repuised by the Secretary o! State, who ctirtly in-

forrned Dr. Mouptaimi that it was not an auspicious time
to bring up such questions. In the course o! a year or so,

Mgtr. Plessîs was officially recognized as the Roman
Catholic Bishopr of Quebec. A mandemus issued on the

3 oth of April, 1817, by wbîch a seat mn the Legislative
Council of Lower Canada was accordcd to him in virtue

o! bis ecelî.siastical position. Subsequently, hy a circular

despatch.of Lord John Russel, it wvas directed that the

word IlLord"' sbould be put before the name of the

bisbop. So ended the questions Of Royal Supreînacy,
Ecclesiastical Superintendents, Riglits of I3eneflces, and
sucb kindrcd matters in the Chîîrch in Canada. D. .

O'Saulivali, LLUi, in ii nsrican Cathiolic QuarierIy.

Every Catholic family should have Benzigces Catholic

Home Alrnanac for :zSS9. It is the rnost intensely interestin8

and instructive one yet issued. Send 25c. in stamps. or scrmp),
to Thomas Coffey, London, Ont., and you will &et a copy b)
neit mail.

MIONTREAL GOSSIP.

So much lias happcncd biera since 1 sent My last
budgct that 1 scarcely know whlîre to beRin. In lîe fm'st
place there was the entertairiment provided for caci
u1ther, time world and us, by our friends the Presbvtriasi!:.
Tun, Raviiiw, and rnost, if not al, of the Catholic papers
have biandled tese IlEvangelical Brethren" of tbe
Alliance so wvell, that were it not for one point there
would ho notlîing leit for me ta say on the matter- but
that one is too delicious for Meato pass ovcr in silence. I
refer to lthe niorning wvlicn, after an Ilcloquent prayer,"
the simiging of titis exquisitely appropriate hymin,

Blcst bc the tic that binds
Our hearis in Christian love

The fellowshlp of kindred mlnds
Is like tu that above-"l

after '.aruusponderuus lies and flippant mis statementsfrom
te IlFriends iii Cotuncil," the Reverend Dr. Burns, o! Hali-
tuuk the fluor. Ilaving expressed bis firm conviction
that the line must ho drawn on the aggression of the
Roman Catholics, Dr. B3urns remarked that "«person
alIy lie likcd the Catlîolics. He liad had occasion, which
lie embraced, to attend a few Roman Catholic funerals,
and rather iiked il i Me wvas atways glad to be presenit
on such occasions "I1l! Now Dr. Burns is nothing, if
not a punster, 50 hie launcbed his litIle witticism-and alas i
nobody laughied i Poor Dr. Burns i Small wonder ltat
hoe grew bitter and attacked the Jesuits. And then
hie let bis arnîour slip again and said : Il It was really
wonder!ul bow people were converted to, the Roman
Catlîolîc faitb." Not at aIl, dear Dr. Burns. Take out
your scrap-book and ttîrn to the page wvhereon you have
gunmced the printed slips o! a controversial discussion
into which you incautiously ventured in your own fortress
city, ini the autumn O! 1883-and in which you wvere
most îgnominiously defeated-place the letters whichi
passed between you and your opponent if the hands o!
one o! your intelligent Vouth, bid hirn divest lus mmnd o!
prejudîce, and possîbiy the result rnay ho the sarne as the
result o! the vasat of your young friend to Rome. For
Dr. Burns wound up his speech wvith a touching little
narrative. He Ilonce knew," hie said, I he son o! a
Metbodist mînîster who wcnt to Rome to selI books, and
when hoe returned it was in the garb o! a Cathnlic priest.
Think ofit,friends,the son ofa Methodist minister a priest 1 I
Yes, Dr. Burns, il is a strange thought-one that shows
that tIme arm o! the Lord is not shortened, and tbat Me
wvlo, over eîghteen hundred years ago, wrouglit a miracle
o! conversion ini the neiglibourhood o! Damascus, can
work another o! a lîke description, even in this modern

age o! brass."

Il is not so rare that a son o! a Metbodist minister
becomes apriest. In afair green suburb o! agreat Eng.
lîsh town, in a building from wvhich the light o! day has
been banished by the insolent rudeness o! one o! Eng-
land's peers, there flow lies an invalîd upon whom the
eyes o! the Christian wurld arc cauitiously turned, and by
hîs pillov, mn the garb o! a son o! St. Philip Neri,
watches one who was the Ilson of a Methodist minister,",
wvho, was himself an Anglican divine, wbo spoke many
tongues and who ministered to the heattien in many lands,
but who in the flower o! his maiihood and the height.of
bis success, became conscaous o! bis blindncss, and wh6,
mihen the scales feul from is cyes, Ilreceived his sight,
rose up and was baptized."

And what a! the holy învalid, the Prince of the Church,
the idol o! England, Protestant as well as Catholic? Me,
too, was a 46 minister "; but Oh!I Dr. Burns, will you,
think you, ho as as calm, as exultant as hie, whcn your
last hour cornes? Will you ho able to say with him : Ilq
know mn wbomn 1 have believed, and I arn certain that lie
is able to keep that wvbicli I have comrnitted te him
against that day, b-iiig a just judge"Il? Before taking
beave o! Dr. Burn I wouid like to, tell lte readers o!
TaIEF RvvmkW of one. o! lias wa:ty (?) speeches made to, me

r whbei, maaiy ycars ago, I lind lie pleasure o! meeting hîm.
It was in te spring-time, wiwn te mce of the Guif o! St.
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Lawrence goes fioating past the Coast a! the maritime
provinces. Dr. Burns was separated by saine miles of
this dessicated iceberg frotn the city o! Halifax, wberein
lie ad left bis spouse. Looking pensively out of the witr-
dow, lie siglied, then tumned round with the expression
which with him always precedes a nun, and said, Il There
ie a grea.a-a-a.at cold ness betweent me and my wifc i"

XVitlî regard ta Mr. MacVicar's carefully coucocted
"bogey " relating ta, the dark and dreadful doings at St.

Mamy's Collego, the Fatbcrs took a gond way of utilizing
them. It was decided ta give the boyst Me full benofi t
of the extraordinary fabrications o! this enligbtcned
dotninie. Accordingly, the report given in the JVtitn was
translated into French, and ait supper, the boy whose
turn it was ta read aloud, mounited the chair with the
wvonderful documenît. Me had not got well under vvay,
before bie was interrupted by shauts of laugbter froin bis
beamers, wvbo, when tbey heard- that they had been repre.
sented ta .tbe public as being conîpelled ta, wear Ilcilices"I
and "«chains," sent up shout aiter shout o! laughter
until the Relectory rang again. Sa overcome were they
with mirth that recreation wvas allowved for the reinainder
of supper turne. Tlîey are anxiously hoping that the
Reverend MacVicar will give tbemn another sucb treat.

The annual ayster.supper for the benefit of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute on St. Denis street was this year a
great success. These littie soirées are always pleasant.
One meets IIeverybody," one liears good speeches, one
is edified by the extraordinamy progress made by the deaf
and dumb pupils; the music is capital, the aysters ditto,
and the roomn extremely prctty, owing ta, the kindness
and taste af Mr. Raymnond Beullac, wbo alvays makes
tlîis shame of the good wvork bis own particular charge.

And Mm. Rameau de St. Pemèc lias been publicly wel-
comed, banqueted iii fact, by the leading Fmench Cana-
dian Societies of Montreal. The banquet was held in the
Richelieu Motel, and wvas unexceptionable iii ail respects.
But theme wvas ane unlucky incident. Aiter the toast ta
Ilthe Quen," wvhiclî was loyally honoured, and after
%vlîich the band, 0' course, played the national antbem,
tic chairman proposed rwcd )rne: this was drunk with
cntlîusiasm, and tic orchestra stmuck up La Marseillaise.
As the stîrng notes esounided o'er the festal board
several of the leaduig gentlemen present sat down, and
an expression of distaste flitted across the face of the
guest ai the evening, tu die away witlî the last notes of
the objectionable uielody. Wbhy auy of the dwellers in
tbe land fouuded and nused by the "lmost Christian
king'" should adopt the tricoloumed ensign of treason for
their flag, and the wîld lîymn af tic Commune for tlieir
antbem, bas long been ta me a puzzle. Mr. Rameau
very wisely got over bis annoyance, and the proceedings
wou:îd up in a happy mauner.

Do you know the Chumch ai Our Lad5 of Pity, wberc
for sol uany years the remains af the venerable Mather
Bourgeays have repased anmong those o! bier dear dead
daughtersi It is ane o! those spots, not rare in the beart
of the great cîty cf Montreal, wlîere you can turn aside,
and rest and pray. This little Churcli o! the Congrega-
tien nues was aIl the more lovely and belaved for being
the Iast restîng place o! the saiutly foundress of their order,
but naw ber preciaus relics have b--en reuioved. It was
thought, when it becanie kîîown that the nuns had re-
ceîved a favourable answer ta their petition for leave to
remove the coffin, that the translation wauld'be atteuded
witb great public solemnity and that the people of Mont.
real would bave an opportunity of doiug public honour ta,
ber wbo, canjointly wîth the Sieur de Maisonneuve, was
the founder of their cîty. But those who tbaught this
were dîsappointed. The pmoceedings were conductèd
pmivately, on accounit of the process of canonization pend.
ing at Rame. Quietly and silerîtly, she, the sweet beroine
o! the early bistary of aur town, was borne ta ber last
resting*place out on the mountain, and those wbom the
cortège met weut on their way, little -dreaming that a

saint had passed thcm by-ono whose naine is as mnusic
to the ears of ail those who truly love Canada.

OLD MOaTALITY.
Montreal, gth Noy., 1888.

SOME AMERILÇAN CATHOLIC NOVELISTS.

RICHARD MALCOLM JOHNSTON.

In a country whose population is composed of such
hieterogeneous elements as is that of the United States, it
may be regarded as almost a neccssary consequence that
there should be a species of literature corresponding ta
each of these elements. That this is sa, is readily seen by
a glance at American fiction. From, north, south, east and
west corne specialists in story.telling, who have devoted
theinselves to, the study of particular types in order that
they may delinezte tb'em in the pages of a novel. The
calm, uneventful Ài es of New England homesteads, sa
beautifully depicted by Hawthîorne, now offers a subject
ta the feebler pen of Howells. At the ather side of the
continent, amid the rude scencry and still ruder men of
Californian mining regions, has risen up Bret Harte to
make the semi-outcasts of Poker Fiat and Sandy Bar
familiar figures to the generatians which dwvell in the
"4effete east.l" In a third point of the coulpass, where is
found a picturesque, simple-minded race, stili preserving
uiany of the customns which their ancestors brougbt fromn
the land>of Evangeline, a Cable hias becomne their historian.
The peculiarities of the American negro, bis grotesque
humour, and strauge mixture af simphicity and shirewd.
ness have afforded material for mariy clever sketches by
Joel Chandler Harris, the fanious "lUncle Rernus.l" The
namne of Edward Eggleston is inseparably connected with
the '-hoosiers " of Illinois. And it is in this group of
novelists that Richard Malcolmn Joliston takes his place.

Born and bred in Georgia, Col. Johnston has a great
affection for his native state and its quaint, primitive.
uiinded people To describe thein and their doings bas
been bis aim, and be hias succeeded in setting themr forth
as a unique class, separated in many ways fromn the rest
of their countrymen. Mis stories are cainco-like in their
clearness ; the figures, boldly outlitied thoughi not elabor.
ately drawvn, are, above ai], natural,!and the incidents,
tbough sa simple as to be almost common place, are coin-
bined ta form a series of very interesting plats.

It may be said that marrying and giving in marriage
is tbe subject o! IlMr. Absalom l3illingslea and Other
Georgia Folk." (New York: Harper & Bros.) Evidently
the wvords Ilit is inot good for man ta be alone"I have
muade a deep imapression an the mind o! Mr. flillingslea
and ail the other folk, for the former, though not a man
given ta celerity of movement cither mental or physical, is
given ta, both in order ta escape froîsi the state of single.
blesseduess; wbile Mr. Iverson Blount and Mr. Taby
Gillain believe tbat the condition o! widowerhood should
be of as short duration as is compatible with decency.
Mr. Blount is a gentleman ivhose views on marriage are
not based wholly on sentiment, as may be seen froin bis
wise advice ta bis daughter.

These episodes af iave and courtship,-tbe mast impor-
tant events in the calin, rural existence of the simple
Georgia folk, constitute a series o! prose bucolies, enliv-
ened with a gentie humour which kecps the reader in a
constant simmer of amusement. Instead o! Tityrus and
Amaryllis we have Josh Perkins and Milly Pringle, and
the love-lor swain, instead of tuning bis pipe ta please
bis rnistress;' ear, timidly approaches ber guardian, bat
in baud, and sayp, IlMis' %Vitmpy, corne ta ast might I
cote Miss Milly, sir." How ludicrous this is, and at thé
saine turne how natura.

Our author bas a keen eye, morcover, for the absurd.
ities o! that Met hodisin wbich bas taken sucb a bold of
the ignorant in the South. That pugnaciaus preacher,
the Rev. Rainford G3unu, wba cannae attain the heiglit
of pathos save when exceedingly angry; the aid negro,
Greene, who qualifies his desire for the death of aid Mm.
Fitten by the piaus condition, "lef in ca'se it was de will
ol' de Lord-ef -sbi niut go in de triump' o' de faith ;"I
and the ecstatic; Eplirodotus Twilley, wbose unctionl is sa
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great tîtat lia must fail into a fit wlencver bis soul is
particularly elevated by thîe words of bis pastor, ail thase
arc portrayed witli a satire wvhich is not thte lass kean
becalise wliolly lacking ini bitterness.

The peculiar dialect spokcn by thte people of middlea

Geargia as ana af the naval features of the books af Col.i
J olinston. Ha tells ilis tîtat aven thîe educated planters
of the Stata, in the ante-bcllum days, aitan uscd tlîîsr

honiely pbrasealogy irom chnice ; and bis own perfect
acquaintance With it bas givan a new and piquant
cbarm.

Space doas not permit ai speaking mare at lcngth afi

tbis amîising volume, nor can the other wvorks ai its
talented authior, "lOld Mark Langston," and IlDukes.
borougli Talcs," raceive mare than tie mention af their

naines. The fact that Richard Malcolm Jobnston is a

valîîed contributar ta such high.class periodîcals as the

Centuiry and £'atholic WVorld showys that bis marits arc fully
appraciated by the reading public. DAvID RONAYNE.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

In a late numbar ai the London Star wa came
tipon the Iollowing rare bit about Cardinal Newman.
The reference ta bis vitality and haalth points ta its

having been written before His Eminenca's lata illness:
Cardinal Newman wilI ba 88 next Pebruary, but bis
vitality and Ilealth are astonishing. His correspondance
hie conducts entiraly by himrsclf, and says Mass avary day.
Until lately ha was accustomned ta risc at six in the marri-
ing, and when the doctors insistcd on bis taking another

hour in bad ha was convincad that age was begînning ta
tel1 on bim. The necassity, too, ai the use ai somnewbat
stronger spectacles for raading small print a yaar or two

back caused bim concern about bis eyes; but there are
feiv men sa near go who can rand at ail. Cardinal New-
man dines at ane, and is a graat beliavar in the wbola-
somnass ai drînking nothinguntil the rneals are over. He
is passionately fond of music, and always assists at the
quartettes and chamber music performadi in the bouse.
'flic Cardinal enjoys a good joke hugaly, but can't abide
puns. "lThat. sir, was a grava breach of gentlemanly ha-
haviaur," was bis remark once wban some wag had per.

patrated that atrocity ; and bis aniswer ta the man who
asked him if lie abjected ta, sim&king in a railway carniage
is historia. IlSir, 1 do not mind at aIl, but 1 shaîl sbortly
bc vary sick." HiEs Eminence bates smoking, and was
rathar astonishad wlien Sir John Millais, in the iiddla of
bis flrst sitting, lit a briar pipa af triad service, witb the
inquiry,"I Hope you don't mind smoking, Mr. Cardinal?"
lu Birminghamn bis Eminanca is vary papular, and the
midland capital is rightly proud ai possessing bim. At
every musical festival bis place is sacred ta him, and bis
entrance is always the signal for an outburst ai anthusiasm.
It was an impressiva sigbt ta see M. Gounod and Mr;
Stanley publicly kneelin ta bini for hîs blessing befare
th first performance i the "sRedamption." W itfI al
thea municipal authoritias the Oratory is always on the
best ai tarins; for, altbough the Cardinal is not a kean
politician, he is a modal citizen. But the Fathars may
be axcused some consternation whan there arrnvad ana
day fromn the -Mayoress an invitation ta a civic convar-
sazione addressed ta "lCardinal Nawman-and Lady 11'

Of bis cantemporaries thera survive few, but friands ha
bas many, and admirers almost- millions. Mr. Gladstone
bas bafora now visited hima at bis home at Edgbaston, and
is nunibcred amongst the oldest af bis friands.

Father Burke was riding ane day in Dublin on the top
of an omnibus and reading bis Breviary. A theological
opponient got on and thought ta read Father Tomn a lecture.
"The Lord tells uis, sir," hae said, Ilthat when wc pray wa

should flot ba as the hypocrites, wlio love to pray in public
and at the corners ai the streets, that thay mnght ba sean by
nien. Now, when I pray 1 enter inta my claset and when
1 bava shut the door, 1 pray in secret." IlYas,' replied
Father Tomn, without taking bis eyes off the book, Iland
thon.-you coma out on the topaif an omnibus and tell cvery-
body ai about it.

CLERICAL ANE-CDOTES,

Ttir, RaviRw lias been sont an aid numberof a Maritime
'rovince paper containiiig the followvmng good stories
ibout clerica, thle racnoitir bein g the Rev. Frcderick Lloy-d,
an Anglican clergyman in thec Province of Qtuebea:
Next to the proverbial Ilibcnian, clergymen have bean

more associatcd with wit and humour than other specice
)f the gent is homou. Bishops, priests, deacons, preachers,
ind aven eIders, have figurcd prominently and Ircqucntly
n capital stocies whose fun and ierrarnent, if ive except
lie last named, tlîcy hiave entcred into with the keenest
zest. Who that is familiar withi the never-to-be-forgot ten
Reminiscences of the late Dean Ramsey, or rends the
wit and humour columns of somne of aur ephemeral litera-
tiure, is ignorant of this fact?

It ls observable that by far the greater numnber of clari-
cal anecdotes have reference, either rematcly or immedi-
ately, ta the sermon or catechtiîtcal instruction, whilc the
remainder arise eîtber froi personal habits, surrouindings,
temparament, character or aven personal appearance, of
which last the folloiving incident affords an amusing
proof :

A newly-fled ged clcric liad ascended the pul pit of a
church in the W est of England for the purpose of del iver-
ing an oration, and being af the IlHîlgh Church" I persua-
sion, liavîng very carafully placed his manuscript on the
pulpit doe he turned ta the east for the ascription. On
regaining bis original position he wvas horrified ta find
that the precious manuscraipt hail mystariously disap.
pearad. The unfortunate youth ias at bis wits'end, and
seemed ta realaze fully bis painful position. He looked
everywhere for the truant, not aven, in lus despair, for-
getting the roof, but ail ta no purpose. The congregation
bad been sulent, and, it must be said, amused spectatars
of the strange manner in wbich the sermon liad disap.
peared, but no ane possessed the courage ta go ta the
relief of the mucb distrassad preacher, until at length a
rough countr)man, ta whomn the situation had become
intolerable, shouted out in startling tonles: 6 Can't yer
find'n, sir ? He's in th' purty thing bahind ycr backl"
niaanîng thie academîical bontd in whose stiff, new flIds
the manuscript had been caughit during the orientation
of its awner. A painful experience, truly, but irresistiblay
funny for ail that.

Clergymen, lîke other mortals, soinetimes get «"înixad,"
as the following.batcb of anecdotes pretty plainly indicates.

A bighly culturad Maine clergyman onie morning an-
nouncad that bus taxt might be found in tha Gospel accord-
ing to Acts I It was anothar Mairne divine who brought a
glowingr period ta a close by the startlîng statamant that

thus Socrates drank the fatat wormwoad 1,
These, aiter aIl, ivere mere slips ai the tangue, and

totally devoid af irreverenca. 1 doubt if as much could be
said af the follawing :-A Yorkshire clergyman bad been
taking an eager part in a cricket match on Saturday and
next morning thoughts of the stirring contest would creap
in ; for much ta the amazernenf of somne bearers he said
very solmenly, aitar raading the first lesson, lihera endeth
the flrst innings 1 " This brings ta our mind an almost
similar stary wbicb was told of a clergyman during the
period %vhen everyone wvas excitcd over Sullivan's opera
IlPinafore," wbo astoiislied the worshippers in a London
church with the following rendaring af the tenth command-
nient : "lThou shaît not covet thy neigbbour's bouse, tbou ~
shait mot cavet thy neighbour's wife, nar bis servant, nor
bis maid, nor bis sisters, nor his cousins, nor bis aunts,"
&c.

This, if truc, is certainly shoclring; but, if untrue, it
aflords a striking instance af tbe readiness of a certain
section oi society ta place to the credit of tba clergy, the
preachers and uphalders of reverence for divine things,
every storywhich,savours, howevE-r slightly, of the cantrary.

While on the subject ai sermons another vcry amusing
incident may bere find a place. An aid parish clerk was
courteouslytbanking a church dignitary for kindly taking,
on emergency, the service and sermon of a village church:
"A worsa preacher would bava donc us, sir," he said, "lif

wa bad known wbere ta find him." A faithfül and ac-
continued on page 494,
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lie pleasu -c o! publishing an equally kind letter froni the

eminent historian, Mr. Jolin Gulmary Shea, LL.D,, and

this uveck we lay before our readers the followving letter

froni an laminent litterail,îr, Mr jolin Talon-Lesperance,

F.RS.C. This letter, like the othiers we have rnentioned,

is the more valuable since it cornes te us entîrely unse.

licited.

To the Editot of thîe Catholic Wêvkly Revietc.

DEAR SiR,- I knowv of ne botter special paper than yeur

Raviaw. I like your principles, your style, and your

ilmake up," and trust that you will become a power in the

CbUrch and the land.
I amn, dear sir,

Yours faithfully,

J OIIN TALON.-LisPS RANCE.

741ontreal, Nov. 3rd, z 888.

Tîn OLD CATIIOLICS.

Dr. Dilinger lias at Iengthi admittcd whiat lias long

cou known to the rcst of the wvorld (thoughi tiiose inter-

~sied are slow to, acknowledge it) filet the sect called

«OId Catholics " is a failuire. I t carne i nte being wvitb a

,reat fiourisbi of truiîpets at the close of the Iast session
)f the Vatican Ceuincil, and was co)mposed cbiefly of cer-

tain nialcontent German priests wvho biad opposed flic

dlpfinition of thc dogma of Infaîlibity, and a hiandfill of flic

laity. If ever a sect began its career tinder promising cîr-

cumstanccs se far as this world is concerned, it was the

IOld Catliolic." Bismarck, wvbo wvas then in open war.

fare against the Cliturcli and hiad sworn to bring flic Sov-

éreign Pontifi to, the feet of the German Empire, took the

newv sect rînder biis special patronage. He plundered the

Catholics of tlîeir cathiedrals and churches and turned

them over te, the IlOld Catholics i at wbosc disposai lie

placed tie revenues of the State. He banishied the reli-

gious orders from the Empire and invented a systein of

rcpressive measures known as the IlFalk Laws," wvhicli

lie proudly boasted wvouId in a few years mnake the Roman

Catholic faith unknown in Gerrnany. The contest tlîus

begun wvas, in the eyes of men, a most unequal one. On

one side was the migbitiest military power in the wvorld

controlled by the first statesman in Europe; on tbe other

wvas a feeble old man, a prisoner in the Vatican, and a

Chnrclh robbed of its temporal possessions.
Tbe victory, so men thouglit, could flot but rest wvith

Bismarck. Lcss than twenty years have corne and gone

since the mernorable contest began. Pius IX. is dead,

and in the Chair cf Peter there sits anothier Pontiff; old

in years and in %wisdorn, yet young in the vigour cf bis

intellect and the ferveur of bis Ileart. The contest with

the IlMan of Blood and Iron"i is practicaliy over, and

whbat, in trîîth, is the result ? Leo XIII., tbough still a

prisoner in the Vatican, is flie victor, and Bismarck, who

-neyer feared tbe face of mnan," wvho liad swvorn te, put an

end te, the Catholic faith in Gerrnany, is forced te admit

that hie reckoned wvîthout bis lîost. He lias lifted the

penal laws fromn the Catholics of lus country, lias liailed

Lee XIII1. as the flrst of statesmen-«" the most enliglit.

ened cf his age"-and hias even sibrniâted matters of tbe

gravest imnport te tbe peace of Europe, te, the judgment cf

the Vatican prisoner. And wvhat of the IlOld Catholics "

wvhom lie lad bolstered up tei usurp the plac .e of the ever-

lasting-Cliurch. Tlue Cbnrch is stili theré, more pregnant

wvîth vitality than ever before and exercîsing a great

influence in tic Councils of the Empire. And the sect

set up by proud and rebellions men, against Ged's Vicar,

is alniost gene.. Dollinger, great of intellect,. one of the

first scbolars of his age, wvhe in the days of his fidelity

accemplisbced great uvork for the Church, lias new to

acknewledge that the work of his eld age is a failure

Can .ve doubt that, in lus heart, hie bitterly lanients the

cvii day -when lie s et hirnself up againstý the authority of

God, speaking thrôutgh His Church, and, rather than

admit hirnself wrong, went out froni lier. Not hers -the loss,

but lus, and bis oraly. Great-'is the- lesson' here taugbt.

It is that there is ne trué success, ne truc happiness, but

in deing the wvill of God. It accentuates thc words of

Holy Scripture tlîat it profiteth a nman nothing "lte gain

the wholc world and suifer the Ioss of his seul."' May

Ddllingèr, ore his-eyes close in death, sec the ful1 extent'

of bis folly, and repenting of it, suc for pardon. This is

the wvoist Catholics can wishi for bum and«bis misgauided
>liowere,

140v- 17, 188S
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A cablegrani whicli appe-ared in the niorning papers o!

Tuesday announices that thç decision of the A rclibishop, o!

Caniterbury to cite the Bishop o! Lincoln before hini on a

charge of Ritualistic practices lias startled aIl ecclesiasti.

cal E nglaKid. Dr. King, the pres reports adds, is person.

ally the most popular o! ail Mr. Gladstonc's episcopal

appointees, and wvas wvell.knowvn for years before his eleva.

tion to tIse Sec of Lincoln in 1885, as canon of Christ

Church, Oxford, and Regius Professor of Pastor Thcology.

He is a celibate and a believer in an uninarried clergy,

and for the past two years a photograpli o! hiu, Nvitls a

Mitre, crozier, and elaborate vestmcents, surrounded by

clergy in similar IlRornisli " apparel, lias been one of the

familiar portraits displayed in the shop windowvs. The

services in Lincoln Cathiedral since his consecration have,

been ultra -Ritualistic, and complaitits by the Lowv

Churchlimel began long ago, but Dr. Benson's resolution to

proceed against imi, the report states, cannot but resuit

in grave scandal and injury to the Church.

Dr. King's case, ive dare say, will become an ccclesiasti-

cal causét celebre,.and it wvill be instructiv e to observe it in

its progress. The question must be one of somte awkward-

ness-for the Anglican authorities, since it means, as wve

take it, the arraignirient of Ritualism, that eiffus whicli

lias sprung up in the Churcli of England and whose ad-

herents inake it their aim to come as near as possible to

Rome both, in the principles of thecir teaching and in the

externals of wvorship. It was a witty rcmark o! Lord

J3eacoflsfields, in wvhich lie dcscribed the Churcli of Eng-

land as composcd of thrce parties, namely "lthe Latitu-

dinarians" or Broad Chiurch party, IlthePlatitudinarians'l

or Low Churcli party, and "lthe Attîtudinarians " or Higli

Church party. Lord Bcaconsfield meant by the , Atti-

tudinarians " the Anglican clergy of the type of those of

wilom it was reported by thcose wvho knewv themn, that they

would array themselves in ricli copes, lighrt a dozcn

candies in their roonis and then recite Vespers, and wvho

considered that, in this position, they combined ail that

%vas most imposing in St. I3asil, St. Chrysostoni, and St,

Athanasilis. It is not surprising that many Catholics came

to look upon Ritualism as only a profaner forin o! Pro.

tcstantism. But it wvould he.unfair to say thac the Ritua.

îist clergy %vere aIl o! them only a party o! grotesque pos

turers. We knowv that amongst them are many men o

great zeal and o! self denial wvho are anxiously striving tc

infuse into their dead Anghicanismn some o! the doctrne.

o! the true faith; endeavouring to dress up, l- doctrînaijý

and aisthetically," their poor old communion ; anc

to, bring it into some sort o! doctrinal confor

mity wvith historicai Christianity. And just to thc

extent that they have been seen to be in earnest, liavi

they had Çatholic sympathy. There is mucli to be saîc

in their favour. Whatever may be thought o! rheî'

logical position it wvould be wvrong flot to give them credi

far sincerity in tbeirconvictions. And moreover, they

have donc good in preparing the minds o! many for admis

sion to the Catholic Church. On the face o! it their

wvould seemn to be a movement wvhicil makes for Catholi

cistu. For example, they teachi that there is a visibl,

Church on earth wvith authority given to it directly b,

God; that this Churcli ouglit not to be a mere cîreatur

or siave o! the state, or confined to, any one country, bu

that.'itought to be Cathiolic and Apostolic, in communioi

with the Churoli througliout the world- and dcriving it

powers by succession fromn the apostles. Thecy also main-

tain the principle o! authority against privato judgmcnt;

that is, they admit that men arc to receive the truths of

faith froin a divine authority, and wvcrc flot intended to

discover theni by followving their own judgments. Be-

sides, thecy have a Catholic idca of worslîip aîxd of the

use of externais in the service o! God, and therefore they

havc becu o! use in spreading a bchief in certain doctrines

of the truc faith. Bishop, Bagshawve, o! Nottinghiam,

dlaims for themn that they have inculcatcd a far deeper and

truer idea o! worship than wvas common anîongst Protes-

tants of old times ; that they have led many to a belief

in the Real Presence, and iii the use of the Sacraments,

and preparcd thr.m to accept, without difficuilty, a great

niany Catholic practices.

if ve wvanted an illustration of the truth of our remarks

and the justice of our censures on Gril), wve should

point in last week's issue to the IlReason wlîy Montreal

is flot Progressive," whcere the Clîurchi in the sister pro-

vince is subjected to a gross and brutal insuit. It is

Grip's idea o! Il humour."

The intelligence that Mr. WV. J. Macdonell hias rcccived

at the hands of the French Governinent, the Cross of the

Legion of H-onour, will, it goes without caying, hie hailed

wvîtli delighit by Catholics and Protestants alike. It is a

fitting zuwvard for many years o! active service as Vice.

Consul o! France, and wve tender the Chevalier our lîeart-
iest congratulations.

In the Revus Canadienne for September, Mr. E. Gagnon

lias an article on the country arouind Lake St. John, and

refers to a devotion preached by the Montagnais Indians,

* who have a Ilreserve " on this Lake. He says that ail the

adults of the tribe knowv howv to read and sing the prayers

o! the Church, and eachi family have a book of 1pIaiti-cltanti

wvith, the words in the Montagnais language. The Jesuit

missioflaries originally, and o! late ycars tie Oblate

Fathiers have ministered to this wvandering tribe anci made

*o! themi fervent Christians. When they are on thie"reserve"J

and the missionary is at home, they go every night at nine

o'Iclock, no miatter what the temperature may be, to the

cemetery adjoiniflg the chapel, and chant a Libera for the

j departed. They ppent Christmas nighit, called, £4the night

)on whichi 'e do not slecp," entirely in prayer:. the singing

;o! hymns takes the place o! the holy sacrifice of the Mass,

r and of the instruction of :.the missionary wvho, is nearly

1always absent, for ai this season o! the year, the tribe lias

*lcft the Il Reserve " to roan throug-h the forest.

The publication of the correspondence of O'Connel

jwill be wvelcomed by ail students of political history>

r What ne'v liglits will it not throwv on the great liberator,

t on the warma Irishi nature of the man, and on the bitter.

ness of the struggle for Emancipation ; wvhat glinipses

wve shall get of the inner history of his tumes. It is pretty

s much agreed nowadays that the temper of Englishi opinion

-in those tumes wvas peculiar. Mr. Walter Bagehot in his

e essay on Sir Robert Peel tells that wlien Mr. Percival, wvho

y for a time, about 1812, was Prime Minister of England,

e was killed by I3ellingbama an opporient, a noble lord ceim.

t proved " the moment o! the assination:by exclaiming to the

ri peers in opposition, IlYou sc, my lords, the consequen2ce

s of your agitating the question o! Catsoio eniancipatiow 1
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IfTo tlîose who nowv knowv 1-ngland," rcmlarks Mr. Biage- e

lhot, Ilit scems scarcely possible tItis slîould hiavc occurrcd1

boere only 44 ycars age." t

it is rsportcd in tlîc Romnan corresponidenceofc one of

otîr 01( contry excîtanges, tîtat wvlicn tie ,Eiipcror cfi

Gcrniany wvas advaîîcing tiareliCad(ld towvards 1lis lIoli-

ness Leo XIII., luis lîctmcet <lrnpped, frei lus lîaud. It

wvas pickcd uîp by one of the intendants cf tlic IIoly Fatiier

and rcstorcdl te flice youug Eiuperor. It wvas an accident,

but it was aIse a vcry significatît co.incidcncc; tlie mean-

ing of whiclî imay bc made known te us at ne distant time.

Strarigc things we knowv l.avc lîappened. The secular

potentates cf tlic wvorld cannet tee oftcn bc remindcd flint

therc wvas once a grcat cenqîteror who, in tfiec fhish oci lu

succcss, laid profane lîands on a HloIy Pontiff, and incurrcd

excommunication. And tlic conquer on liearing tluis

saîd te one cf lais friends, "lDoos lic tlîink the world lias

gene back a thotasand years ? docs bc suppose thc arms

will faîl from the bands ef my soldiers ? " and within twc

ycars on tlic retreat ovor tRie snows cf Russia, as two con-

tcmporary historians relate, Ilfamine and cold tore their

arîns from tlie grasp cf tlic soldiers; III "tlcy feil from tRie

hands cf tRio bravect and niiest robust," and Ildestitute cf

tRie powver cf raising tlîcm from the ground tRie soldiers

icft tlîem in tlîe snowv." It wvas a coincidence se

spectal as riglîtly te be callcd a divine judgment. At leas,.

s0 thouglit Alison, whlo vows witli rcligious insiglît tlîat

"ltlero is somotliinig in tiiese marvellous coincidences

beyend te operation cf chance," and wvhicli even a Pro.

testact Ristorian feels lîimsclf botind te mark for the

observation cf future years.
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curate description of tRie manner in wbich this vcry doubt.
fui compliment was recesvcd by the dignitary in question,
would forai a fitting agpendix, te thas grimly humorous
story. We now give aew anecdotes in wlîich bisheps are
the principal actors.

Tlie late Bishop Blemfield, cf London, was once cauglît
napping while listcniiag te a lengthiy sermon. A coin-
p anion, sceing bis Iordslîip nodding, and fearing that ho
might score, which would be quite inepîscopal, gave bira
an occasional m.'dgo. Whec tMe discourse was ended, the
Bishop shîook bis ncighbour wvarmly by the Iîand and said,
"o~e o! the meet awakening sermons I ever heard 1 "

A short ime previQus te tlîe demise cf the hnte Iamented
Bishiop, Jacobsen, cf Chester, iL lîappened that on a par.
ticular occasion when bis lordship wvas present at the
Catliedral, that tlîe sermon ivas preached by a clergyman
whoso "1views"I were net well known. At the conclusion
ef the service when the Bislhop was unrobing in thue
vestry, two of thie Cations were discussing the monits cf
tlic disceurse witbîn hicaring cf bis lordsbip. One
theught it wvas Ilrather higli." Il Fow strange," replied
the other, Il I considcred iL rather low 1R" The Bishop on

being appealed te fer bis opinion, quickly replied, with a
merry twînkle mn bis cye, I think it wvas rather long 1 I

0f late Vears if bas become custcmary, when imparting
religieus instruction te the yeung, for the catechists, who
are in niost cases clergymen, te use a biackuoard in order
te illustrate their subject, and, by that means, make a
miore vivîd impression of it upon the minds cf the cate-
chumns. But as, îîotwîtbstandiiig the fact that tbey
are now-a-days cxpected te be encyclopedias, and able
te do everytlung, clergymen are net always born artists,
the blackbcard bas as frequently been used te the dis-
comfort and confusion cf the catecliîst as te the profit
cf tRie catechised. Thtis ie slîown by tlue folîowing
anecdote :

The Rev. Mr. G- was, altcw years ago, catechîising

class of boys at Cowley, near Oxford, using a black-
oard, and, if my momory serves me arighit, for thic first
ime. The subjcct was anythîng, but anyway it hap.
îcncd that during flic lcsson it becamo necessary te pro.
lent an illustration of a club ois the blackboard. After
iery careful drawing flic club wvas duly exhibited, and,
t must be said, to flic satisfaction of the clerical artist.
Tlic qccstion wvas put to flic class, IlNow, beys, -what's
tiat ?l To the great astonisliment as welI as disappnint-
ment of the rcvercnd catecliist, tlic only responso was a
profound and prolongcd silence. At last a small boy

Pipcd out in a slirill and squeaky voice from a corner of
ti, class, Il Please, sir, that's a codfisli 111 Mr. G--s
discomfiture was complute; and wvhen, afterwards, lie
related his experience to one lic said tlîat lic thon and
tliere registercd a vow thiat ho wouldeforever renounce
and ,despîse blackboards.

Boys, particularly thiose wîo, arc correctly denominated
small, are rarely eminent for mentai lucidity on any sub.
Ject ; about thie clcrgy and ecclesiastical matters gener.
ally they are usually densely ignorant. \Vc will conclude
tlîis paper by furnishing a few amusing instances of such
ignorance, whoso accuracy is beyond àuspicion.

At a recent clerical convention in New York a clergy-
man narrated a story of two boys in bis district, one of
whom said te the other, as a donkey passed by : "lDo
you-know what that is ? II "Wly, yes," answered tlic
other, Ilthat's a donkey; I have seon lots of themn in the
'Theological, Gardens.'

A boy who wvas asked to state in lus examination paper
what he know about the Rev., 4ohn Wesley, wrote:
IWesley was the founder of the \ csleyan Chapel, who

wvas afterwards called Lord Wellington; a monument
was erected te him in Hyde Park, but iL was taken down
latcly 1 I

It was anotiier boy whîo stated that IlLuther intro-
duced Christ ianity a tbousand years ago ; bis birthday
wvas in November, 1884» He was once Pope; ho lived
in the time of the Rebellion of Worms."

DEAN HARRIS ON CHRISTIAN GOOD WILL.

A very large ccngregation says tlie St. Catharines
Journal of Monday last, assembled in St. Catbarine's
church Sunday night te hear Dean H-arris preach on
Christian charity. Ho chose for his text the following
verses from the 13 th chapter of St. Paul te the Corinthi.
ans: "lCbarity is patient ; is kind; envieth not ; dealeth
net pervcese1y ; is not puffed up; is not ambitious; is not
provoked te anger; thinketb nlot evil."

To the astonisbment of his people ho read witb a
clearness and wîth a precision almost military in its se-
verity the address of Rev, Mr. Burson, delivered in the
Orange hall hero last Monday evening, in which the
revercnd gentleman s0 fiercely attacked the Roman
Catbolic religion. When the dean liad ended the reading
cf the discourse as printed in the daily papers, a silence
painlul in its intensity foîl upon the people. After a pause
sufficîently long te emiphasize his meaning, ho re.read the
foilowing passage from Mr. Burson's address: "Ie Great
Britain the drift is ail Romeward both in politics and in
the established cburch; among dissenters the drift was
towards iefidelity." With a dignity of language befitting
the sacred edifice and a maneer studiously courteous the
speaker continued. Every Catholic ie his congregation,
lie said, and every Froc-thinker in this city are indebied
te the Rev. Mr. Burson for this lîumiliating acknowledge.
mont. It is the most imprudent and frein the Protestaiit
stand-point, the most stupid admission that, te bis kcow-
ledge ever escaped the lips cf a Presbyterian micister. Its
tendency was te devolop into a conviction the provailing
opinion among intellectual mon, that between the positiv.
vismn cf Catholicity and the iegativisrn cf unbelief there
is nu permanent abodo for the tiîink:ng man. The in.
sultîng language o! the Rev. Mr. Burson, he added, has
done more te assîst the cause of the Catholic church in
this city thafi allI the sermo*ns <bat have been preached
from bis pulpit fer the past four years. Its import, was
aise, ho claimed, calculated te push into the abyss cf in-
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fidelity the evangelical churcbiman wvho bas any doubt
af tlîe orthadoxy af bis belief.

ilWblat," bie asked, "b ave the Catlîolic neigbibours of t

the Rev. Mr. Burson-tlie Catholic wives and dauglîters
ai some of tbe niembers of hie congregation-dorie ta lîim

ta ustify tlîis waîiton and unprovokod assault upon their
religion ?" To say tliat tlîe intention was net ta, wound

tbe Catholics of tlîîs city, but ta, expose tbe diplemacy and

errors of tbeir cliurch will net palliate, mucb less excuse,
the rudeness of bis attack, for the rev. gentleman lias lived
tea lonîg nat ta know tbat ta, a Catbalic lus failli je dearer

thaîl bis life. Wbatever circumstances miglit conspire ta,

condone the offensiv<'ness of such language in a large city,
thero can be ne excuse fer it bere in St. Catharines, wbere,
be claimed, we are ail neighbeurs, and meet eacli otber

almeest every day in friendly converse. Apart framn its bad
taste, tlîe address was, hoe said, an open and deliberate
attempt ta build up a wall of separation between Catdi.
olics and Protestants, and tended seriously ta, aflect the

peace and prospenity ai tîjis cîty. He did not believe
that tliere ie a member af Mr. l3urson's cangregation se

intoleralit as ta sympathize %itl im irni tlîe indecent an -

slauglit hoe lias made upon tbcm. Nor could lie bring lîîr-

self ta entertain for a momenît the suspicion tlîat tîe nier-
cbants and business men wvbo wvorsbip in Knox clîurclî
would acknowvledge that tlîe Catlîolic faith lias made themt
less honest tlîan tlîcîr neigbbours. He liad lived ameng
tbc people ef this city for almeet five years, and cbeerfuily
bore vitnes te tlîeir intelligence and liberality af tliought.
Nowbere lîad lie found a kindlier feeling betwcen Cath-
oilcs and Protestants. Ho had done lus best in bis linuit-
ed wvay ta perpetuate this friendly sentiment, and from

bis knowledge of the people o! tlîis city lie lîad reason ta,

hiope thiat long aiter Mr. Burson and liimself were in

their graves this Chîristian fellowship wvuuld continue ta,

live. Tlie Rev. Mr. Tovell, lie added, was a comparative
stranger ameng us and may have offendcd in ignorance.
It is possible bie said, that before cerning bere lie lived iii

a rural paris1b wbere the amenities ai refined society were
net kinown, aîîd, consequcntly, thu angularities tlîat attaci
themselves ta, bigotry could net bu renioved hy association
witb edutated mon auid wvanien. For hin, tlierefore, tiiere
je some excnse. The dean couîcluded by saying tlîat bu

wvould leave the members ai Knox clîurclî and tlîe public
at large te judge ai the wisdom or expediency of a mnister

ai tlîe gospel ai Christ scatteriiîg in tlîe furrûùvs ai sacîety
the seeds cf religious rancaur and bîtterness tlîat mîglît
souie day ripen inta a lîatred frein whîicl tliere would be

reaped a lîarvest ai barren regrets.
Every community by a mysteriaus law ai distribution

is cUrsed, at would appear, wvitl seme one whiose mission
ameng the people ie tu stir up bad feeling. These dis-

turbers ai tue religions quiet and tranquilîty ai a neigh.
bourhood have alwayb. existed and, in ail liumnane proba-

bîlity, %vill ce' mnue ta, exist. Like Milton's fallen spirite,
they nover die

Salted with fire they seemn te show,
Hew spirits lest in endless woe,

Can undccaying livo.

THE IJRN 0F TEARS.

It je rolated that mn times past a poor widow, ivlio liad

been left withaut meauis, concentrat- d aIl bier affections

on ber only cbild, a little girl namned Odeta. She was

tbe widew's only comiant. Qed had enriched the child

with rare gifts bath ai nature and ai grace, and bestowved
on ber sa many charms that ber mother almeet idolized
bier.

Odeta neyer caused pain te anybody, tboîîgl wlîen se

was grown up ber motlîer samotlunes gently reproacbed

her. Wben night was coming on the cbîld would sit for

a long time gazîng fixedly on the beavens witlî a tender
melanchaly in ber beautiful bluae eyes.

ilYou are thinking oi something, my child," lier nuether
would Say.

IlYes, m4mma ; hoaven je se, beautiful" aniswerod
the littie angel.

A species aof terrar eeized upen the mother. "1Wbat if

my Odeta should be taken fromn me!" i

The day arrivcd wvben tho child wvas to, make lier first
-ommunion. Tho bappiness tlîat filled lier soul, tho emno-
ion %vitlî wliîch lier heart wvas stirred as slio î'eccived our
Lord, cannot be described. Whou thc night arrived, full
of joy, sbce looked up a gai i to lieavcn and wvas plutiged in
thouglit. But the livcly t ransports of lier seul and tho
ardaur of lier bcart caused lier tar bccomo feverîsbi, and
thc féyer seon încrcascd alarmingly. The doctor cou!d
d1o nothing to arrest the malady, and Sean Odeta dicd.

Who can describe the sorrow l tbc poor nieltler new
doubly desolate? Site -vcpt as if she wotild wvcep ail lier
tears away. But biow fervent %vero lier prayers, and liow
beautiful lier rcsig nation ta the wiIl of God.

Wlien tl-- sun wvcnt dowîî the desolate motlier, slîutting
lierseif up in --or littie cabin, far front the siglît of men
frorn whoin she could receive ne conisolationi, lookcd uip

to heaven and prayed. Every morîî:ng beforo dawvn see
wvas on lier knees praying. She ceuld slep but littie,
now that the tiîiy bcd Nvas vacant beside %vliicl site liad
sa often knelt aîîd prayeci over lier sleeping clîild.

Late one iiiglit the inotier was still praying, lier sebs
anîd siglis asccnding to lîeaveiî. the mnin in its last
quarter, %vitlî its fceble rays, barcly rcîidcred visible the
sorrowful picture, wlieî sîiddeîly the door opeined and a
gentie but dazzlîing liglît burst iiio tlîu monm.

Il dota 1 " screaincd the motiier, recogrîiing lier cliild
in the glory af the vision. "Odeta, îny clîld ?"

Tue child carrîed iii lier lîands a golden tirti, wvlicli slîe
bore carefully, b--cause it was full ta the brim.

IlMbotiier," euie saidI 4"1God lias sent nie to you. Here

are your tears; Hie has thus prcservtd thli, because you

I.verc resigncd to 1lis wvill even wlîilst youà %ept Most
bitteriy. 01h, niotller, if you only kîiew hoew happy 1 arn 1
Weep ne more, because if yoti do the tirt wvîll overflow,
and tiien God wvill send nie tack te the carthli ii answer
te your prayors. I have se nitcli happinîess fiat I do
not wish te, lose it, and it is botter for ma. ta wvait fer you
iii lîcaven, and for you te merit it by your rcsigmîatioîî.'

Tue vision disapîieared, leavaîîg the rooin filled wiîli
lieavciily odars. Tnie wvîdow fui] tîpoza lier knecs in a

kiîid of terrer, and rettirnud lîearty thliks to God, repeat-
ing over and ov,:r again, IOl 10 y God ! hiow heautiful-
liuw inuch liappier is iny dauiglitur ii heaveti 1I

Unu more tear escdped fruni lier eyeb, t svas net a
tear of surrov, but uf gratitude, se it did nut cause tlîe
urn to ovcnflow, aîîd Oduta rcmaincd in lieaven.-.Ivô

THE PERPETUATION 0F PROTESTAN tISM..

It was nîy a'mn, Bruthers of the Oiatury, in my preceding
lecture, ta investigate, as far as time aîîd place allewed, how
ît was that the one-sided view of the great religieus contra-
versy, which commenced between Reine and England three
centuries sincr, has been se succcssfully maintained in this
country. Many tbings bave changcd amoîig us during tbat
long period ; but the batred and jealousy cntentained by the

population tewards the Cathalic Faith, andi the scorn and pity
which are feit at tbe sight of its adherents, bave net passed
away, bave net been mitigated. In that long peried society
bas undergone varieus alterations ; public opinion bas received
a developmnent new in tbe bistory of tbe world, and many
remarkable revolutions in national principle have followed.
Tbe received views on tbe causes and the punisbm'iflt 0f

crime, on tbe çnd ai governrnent, on tbe mutual relation oi
tewn and coun~try, on international interests, and an rnany

other political qilestiens, bave sustained, ta say the least, great
modifications; êciences, unknown befere, hearing upon the
econom of soci~i lue, bave corne into being ; medicine bias
been t e subje t of ncw doctrines, wbîcb have bad their influ-

ence on varieusj civil and municipal arrangements ; bow is it,
tben, tbat the feeling against Catbolicismn bas reniained sub-
stantially wbat it was in the days of Charles the Second, or oi
George tbe Tbid? How is it that Protestantîsm bas retained
its ascendancy, 1and that Catbolic arguments and Catbelic
principles are tonce misconstrued and ignered ? And wbat
increases the itoder is, tbat externally te our own island it
hias bappened o berwise; tbere is scarcely a cou ntry besides

ours whcrc Catholicîsm is net at least respected, even if it is
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flot studîed; and what is more observable stili, scarcely a
country besides ours, ofiginallY Protestant, in whicb Protes-
tantism even exitts at present, if by Pretestantism is under-
stood the religion of Luther and Calvin. The phenomenon,
great in itself, becomes grexter by its thus seeming te be ail
but; peculiar te the British population.

It bas been perpetuated, directly or indircctly, by the sanc-
tion cf an oatb, imposed on ail those several sources cf author-
aty and influencel (rom whicb principles, doctrines, and
epinions are accustomed te flow. There is an cstablished
tradition cf lai,, and of the clergy, and of the ceurt, and of the
universîties, and ef lîterature, and of geod society ; and ail
these act upon a pt:ople peculiarly susceptible of the dlaims of
persenal ment, of embodied autbority, cf constituted order, uf
rank, and of reputation in the world, and little sensitive in
comparison of abstract argument, logîcal stquence, moral
fitness, historical results, or fereign transactions.

This was the point at which I stopped last week ; now 1
shall continue my investigation, and 1 shall intreduce what
I have te say by means of an objection.

Now I do not hesîtate te assert that this Protestant tradition,
on which English faith hangs, is wanting just in the flrst link.
Fierce as are its advocates, and high as is its sanction, yet,
whenever we can pursue it througb the mist cf immemenial re.
ception in which it commoniy vanishes, and can arrive at its
beginnings, forthwith we find a fiaw in the argument. Either
facts are flot forthceming, or they are net sufficient for the pur-
pose: sometime-q they hurn eut te be imaginations or inven-
tions, sometimnes exaggerationS, semetimes misconceptiens ;
something or cther comes te ligbt which blunts their efficiency,
and throws suspicion on the test. Testimonies which were

quoted as independent turn out to be the saine, or to be con-
tradictory of each otîter, or te be too improbable te be true, or
to bave no good authority at ail: so that our enemies find they
cannot do better, aftcr ail, thant tall back on the general rccep.
tien cf the Traditiohi itself, as a reason for receiving the Tra.
dition; and they find it prudent te ccir. ict us of ail mariner or
crimes, on the simple ground of our beýng notoriously accused
of them.

Hard measure, scanty justice!I It is a principle cf Eng-
lish law, thzt ne one should bring a charge against another
without being under the obligation of supporting it. XVhere
should we be, any one of us-who weuld be safe-if any per
son wvho chose miight, at any moment he %vould, impute te us
what he pleased, bring us into court, call no witnesses, and
obtain eut conviction on his simple assertion ? WVhy, at the
very lcast, an accuser is bound te make oath cf the truth cf
what he says ; and that is but the flrst step of an investigation,
.not the termination of tbe precess. And he must swear te a
fact, flot te an opinion, flot te a surmise, flot te what he bas
heard ethers say, but te what he has witnessed or knows.
cfy 'Pven though there be reasons for b2ing sure cf the guilt

ofteaccused, it is a maxim of eut law not te make him
criminate himsclf, but te aim at cenvicting bimn by other men.
It seems a plain dictate of common equity, that an accuser
should have something te say for himself, before he can put
the accused on his defence.

Mgr. Tetu, ef Laval University, will soon publishi a
volume centaining the biographies of the bishops cf the
province of Quebec.
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This ]3oautifnl Littie Book I How te
Say the Rosary I

lu complots lu Mpages and prlntod bs2 colors.

PiIICE.

ite Copine. 83 0 - 60 COpIeS. 81.50
12 Coptes, 40 Conta.

Itotal. 5 cents omair.

JAMES A. SADLSIER,
Catholia Publishors, Bookselloxs and 8i.a

tiouera. cburch orimmenta ana
Beligions Articles

lu5 Chuich Riroot. I SO Nouts Mans Street
TORON4TO I MIBA

'"PA CRUSTA'
à Dow and boantifal intarlor art dooration ta
cailing Wangm. oba. IL la nulvermaiy ad.irod

Tir prs spes et IL bn tIa higireat Larron
Colt on or sond for particulars te tr. mole azenta

lm- Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & SONtS
Paintera airai I)sooet"ft 1 upaitoui and

Doe.cla buaXUstC MatWr!ai
Pc. owy b&nviosu -- 64 Yoge Strtet
atuffleo tu Y ovors to ron% Ct for sale.

OH'JRO1{ PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE-

The Bennettpurntahin Co., of lAndon. Ont.,
saiko a tpocalty af maueturlng tho latest
deoigna in Chureh sud =ebol urntno The
Catholle o C16ro Canada arm respeCtiuUy in-
vitodl to son lotcatalogno and prions belorc
awazding contracta. Wo bavo iataly put In a
comnploeo net of pows lu tbe Brantford Cathollo

C'u=i and fot znsuty yoars pait have be
tavcro wltb contracets from a ni abertof the
clorgy in otber jart of Ontario. in aii cases tbo
ruait entirc sahalton havlng bon exprisaod
inrogard toquasty of work low.eu or prion,
and qulcknou a oeoction. ýucù las boan tire
Iocreaso of bustnu tu thia spocial lino thst wo
rournd IL nooarj Borne Lime sinu 0O ostabliah
a brandh i lice tu (3.fflow. Sootland. and wo arm
new ongagon ruaufacstunug !.Ows for new
chwrchos in that cctutryr &nd Irolanri. Addroaa

BENNLTT 1-1 12416,11INO COMP1ASXY.
lAndou. Ont,. Canada

lorence.-R6v athor Blayart. Srla.
Lonnon Btantlanil lsctpby. Irgrwoll* 'oroo-
ranu.Part.l 2Twobil.ltgitofl '.,Pt1 <oUta
Aimolc. Stontroal.

1 EALIU1 TF.NDRUIS a*idrossed ta the under-
"sl-gd. and endozsod "Teon or Ilot Wator

HoatlugA pa'atus. Cayulss. ont" WlI b. r.
utu Tueay. 22nt instant. for tire 0onstri2ction
of a lotWair Natlng Aparatus at thre Cayu-

Pl&=zi and sreftcatlcfl can ho %ton. and lutin
o!teander and els nceSsry jn!frmatlon obtanud
et tbtDh ~is irmot&u K..d at, sOMO o! MeSuia.

Snydr &EnyorCayu&&. onuàn &flieLr Fziday

tPoons tenderlcg are notified tirat tondoe
will Dlot ooildmrod uzie' =&ado ou thre plintod
forma suppliod. and signod wlth tiroir actuel

tender must bo aec=pnptsod by an
ao.ptad bmmkchoque usado payable to tira orter
o! theoU=ourablot tir tstor otfulbli c WCrks.

ai go ilmper esuLo! tire arnunto!r tAn.
So. hlcà willtbeforloltod il tire Party dielivs
te entor lute a contrant 'vaion calloS pn ad
no. orIl ho fan taconspiot. tire utrkconrto
for. Il the tender bo ual awoeptod theociroquo
WR1 bo retitined

Tire Departuseut ciocs fnot binSd la ac- cept
the lowoat or any tend-r

Dly Orilo?.
A. GOBKuIL

DPt.oato iubJ tV s., vt

O15awa. No"nàlbor 65ti. M. i

STATUTES 0F CANADA
ANI)

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-a

The Statutes and saine o! tho Publicatto: e
theo Governseut of Canada,=ar for OMOe et this
OMMue AISO soPa1ratoscI. it.yISt 8tatutea
pneuo for 2 Vals. 37, ou. and of atrî,plemenu
volume, $2.a 1'zico List sanoun tisppi Cation.

Qaata'r Prisbcr and
conlruller C) Sta

Departront, o! P'ubliePituUtnig
amI Statbouery.

Ottawa. FcbrmnarY. 198

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY

Tlndon threpatronage of tro Rey. Pather Labelle

Ecubailished ln 3814. nder the Act o! Queoe
32 Vies, Chap W. for theobounofit of the Diocestr
itocletioà af Calunization 0! tire 1'raynco et
Quae _______

CL&-sS D Tho sevontoenth mntbly dtawing
will talce place an '%Vodnosday, Nov. 21W.
18e~, at 2 p.m. Prizos vaine, S50.O00.e.

principal Lot-One lImai ettato Worthr $.,00 00
-o-

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1 Roasi Ettate Worthr 3 i0om0 1.000 te
4 Itoal Estate. SM W-zo t.. 2.Oo We

10 3M - ..... 3e0. 3.OOOCO
.AI Pu utture Sots ......-. t te...- cm te
Ce 1( 00-.-.itt.. *1003teW

Uni GldWatcres W ~. 01Û.- I0»Q Co
î0W Silver do 1002.. 1=.teO

2M 7Lote W<' h ..... ...~~5~
TscKr-rs - $i.eo.

Offer, aro DjaS. ta ail vinuora ta psy tirUi
piZre catil. 1<. 4% oomtuaa o! 10 Pirc.Wlunori
Damres amre ubUil union "Soealir authOilseS

Inavrog un thug rt Vdueuaz of evory ruonth
6. E. LEFEBVRtE ~rotarY

urgions. 12 bujLt. Jars t. oist@ii
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A LICE MaLAU01ILIN. M. D., C. M.
243 Ohnréh et. (opp. Normnal School>

Ofic Hlouri 8 te10 amn. 1 to 4 P.M.

Taoephono 1843

S IAUNTON & 0115131.
IIAIRISTF.RS. SOLIOITCIES IN STIPIEME

COURT, NOTAI1ES PUBLIC.

opricz-Spectator Building, le James Et. souili
II31XILTON. CAN.

are. LyCfl.8TA3U10C. AU2IEDR o nain.

j~~DEîIUKARMOITEOT.
offlce and Ioteadenco--468 Ehorbourne Et.

TOR.ONTO.

( SLLIVAN a ANLS

Di3AtitLTERG, BoLC.orrRS, Not:juas. 4&c.

OrrlcEs&-Mcdlcai (leuncil Bluilding, corner of
Bay and Rlichmond ttNoa* door te tho Ilogistry Offic,

TORON4TO.
à . O'5tLLt TAi. r. k. A>tcLLN.

jOY & KELLY.
. BAISTHIIS, SOLICITOR8, &u.

Oicos-loxue S.vinize and Loan Cos Buildings
74 OHURORI STRlEET

Toronto.
J. J. FOX. Q.O. B. T. KELLY.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
s BERLIN, ONT'

Coxnplete Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shorthand anid
TyRewriting.

F or further particulars address,
REv. L FVf4CKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside n
IDOMINION1%

Stained Glass Co.,
PACTOIIY:

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

AR1T GLASS.t

- enXevory description of

OhRrch =ËI

tsrDéaIgnu and Ethates
on application.

S. MAII COLLEGE. MONIREAI, CA-

ND.under tho dirtwtion or theéoui
Palliera Beat Claas!cal and Yrench educiAtlon.
Btoard. tuition. zwsln arý $183. For
full =etclamaados EA D. UIGEON,
8.J. Pradnt.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - TorontO

ptub'bez Boots, oats,
and other Rubber Good!, Repaircd

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shocs rmade to ord

117 ClIURc11 STREET
S. M. Cor. of Quoen.

NQAILIUIRQuiis,4t<aaI uT.,ý

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONT
This lolosing E-Ii.eational struoture i ýla q int la lcuingwth the noble work to wlîich Itlai doit.

catod. la 11-a=atiy situiited near thée queca sýParLi, intu c.îhWurhood ut tizo University and St!
aUchant'a Coi .go.

For parioulars Cali. et the Acadeniy or senti for a prospectus.
.Mdress* MOTHER BUPERIOJI, St. Josoph's Convent. Toronto.

NEW AND COUD BOOKS.

God Knowable'and Known. ]3y
lie,. M.,anrice Bemaino. Si3.. author cf "BRell-
gZlon and science; Their Union Hlstcrlcally
Considéred." 12me. elOt. nés sI"

Requiscat in Pace. Short Medita-
i tions for thé month cf Noveml>er. Bp lier.

ltichardp. Clarhié. S.J,.. Mereeette, cil'ver side,
i5cente. ]Porhundîil 810l0.)

Sursumn Corda. A Manual of En-
glsh ymus enéi Piayers for thé uso of Calho.

Imkod ide. 2 IcentS Prhunt red, 315.M0
The New Saints of 1 888, St. John

St. John Borchinlits. 8.: St. ]Peter Claver
82J.; St. -Aiphonsus ttodrlenoi. S.J. bn h
Savon Sainteéd Foindersg cf thé Srte.il.
luatrated. iSnO, clotb, 5 cets.

The B3lessed Orles of z888. Bl.
Clemert %tari s flo!briuér. O.SS.B: BI. Louis
Marie ir1giion de Mont$Drt. 131. lirother Egi.
dîna Mary of Et JOscP, B I. bîster J oéjhins
Mary Of St unmes. O.8.A. TransLtlatronithé
Gari n by Flii. A ponnelit Nith a néw
poririt, from IOif. o! BI Cîcinent Maria, Buf-
banc?, and! tbreé otber fii'1-psgo ilustrations.
ino. clotb. 50ents.

The Practice of Ilumility. By His
Molinos% Poe oo XIII. Traus,!atod. (rom tlhé
Italien by lo>v. J. F. X. O'COnor 5.3. WlVtlî

i otmaitofnHleffolinest'orcooXIII. 
Prin-

te irith a mad lice. 1'2mo. whuto xnaroqnette,
w0 ents. ' viuo onantoled paper. 2j cents,

Lourdes: its Irîhabîtants, Its Pil-
~r stsMirce5o Bllyhov. Richard E.Clarke,

r 3lustratod. lfint. cleth. 75 cents.
Mloral Phiosophy, <Ethîcs and Na-

tnrni La«, ) Dy 18ev iosopb Ittekaby. QJ
12no. clcth. net t21.21.
ThiaF. hé lirait of thé toies Of ugliihMiitiftts

cf Catlxolic Plîilosopby, edlited hyiiét. Richard
P. Ciarko. E..

Sel.! by all Catholic BoDkiellers and! Agents.

BENZIGER B3ROTHERS.
Printers ta the Holy Aostcàlic Sec. Manufac-

turr and! Importerat 0f VtestntaasudChurch
orcamuents. .iow Yotk. Cincinnati an.! Chicago

W. J. BurtOUGEES,
315 Queeu St 'Wost.

OARSWELL & C0.
BOOKBINDERS

-26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORONTO, Ont.

Telephone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Plractical 1M=bor'

GAnR, STEAM AND) HOT WATER FITTER
Dealer in Mlot îVater. Stoam and Gai Fuxtures =ad

r daulie Mechlnery.
59 & 61 ÏÎeen Street ]East

TOBO'NTO (opposito Metropolitan Church).

Nervous Debility,
Pclatica. Nourai. Caterrh. Indigestion. Eheuros
tien. snd aIla1serv1ýons Diseases ame icnnadiatoly
relievod sud perxnanontly curod l'y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
which are warrnted to buo boat I the ivoîl..
Consultati in and Catalogue troc Batteres. Suspen.
sortes. S.,li reco. aràJ Crutebes kept In stock
A. NO;ItMlIAS, .1 Qucz' street Il, Toronto, Ont.

Boat Tctb on rnbbor. Z58.00. on celluioid, $10.00
Ail work aljsolnteiy paînlesa *Vitallzed Air.
c. Ili. itiYOl. L.D.S.. Sonutt cast corner hirg
and Yonge strece, Toronto. Téléphone 1.470.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIIA.

T 13P WORES for thé constructicu of! thc,
Canal atomre ntiocod. adeertised te bo

lot on tbo2lrd cf Octohér riait, arc xînavoldably._
ptpn3tothe foltowing diates -

%Wodcetday the 7tb day cf November nezt.
Pla&= and upealecstions wili ho reacly for ex-

a m-natic.n eit tbia office and at Batit Ste. Ma.rie
on and alter

Wede4dLY ho 1111%yciOctobcr neit

Depatuient oi Bâitwa-1. a camail, ar
"C"tawa, _Mch Septurnler. 1t,68.

5lc8bane Bell Foundry.
s'lun ar Pis ee U1mU

1f~s

Nov. 17, 1888
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powlor nover verdés. A inarvol e
purtty. sre1 e la and 'wholooinoné*. Moro

woianiboz rhe01,r0 kinds.anaC*eau
not be ol lu LcomeetonlLtii . h xnutlutud o
of low test. short ççeigbt alumn or pbespha,

po otci. .oyinUf c-ais. Rt.xA. BSKIN
'wasui11..1Co .100 Wall Street, N.Y.

Sir aloi. Camled John L. BlaikirEBij

HE BOILER INKSPECTION
T And lnsurance Cen pany af Canada.
Consulting Engineers and

Soltitors of Patents.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QUEDEC BANK CHAbiu£Rs ToRONTu

SPILL1NG BROTHERS,
Manufacturera of

FINE CIGARS
i115 Jarvis Si., Toronte, Ont

SEOURE STRONC
HARO TEETH FOR

BABY.
BUT FOR THE YE AUS TO COME

MO FOR SUMMEIR ONLY,

Net enly in tba hot smmmr montha as
'NESTLE'S MILK FOOD pronounced b3'
modical men as tbe safest dict ta prevent
*holera infantum, but its bistory of 2oyeýarC

use in cvcry qunarter ci the globe demon
strates ibat blidren fed on NESTL.EIS
MILK FOOD arc noed for finit fiesh and
muscle, and aise fur strong. bard teedb: ibis
liat iualt>t as desorving of note in this
country.

NIESTLE'S FOOD bas attilnied its pre.
sent Ooermous censgumpion t -t. ugh the in.
ilnence of abc anedi.ai 1, tte3,on. sampia
and pamephlet sent on arplicalîen ta

Tho:. Leeming & Co.. Agents, Montreal.

3iossrs. JUU 2OES 8
<g Co.:

Oontioluu.-X bave grott
Ploasure in rocemrnonding

St. Leon Water,
bavitng usod Lt ns occaiof
ion roqirod iuco lit lui.
truction lu Torviitn.

tro ehn %voftvy an.t tlio.
villa tnyhig oxeorciOi sud
X)ioîjled hoursi storfti

Leàon very snotbing aud
rotreîlag.

Ifirmiy bio Ft.Lof
yoeseoses ail the N'Irtuief tc
pua ity antl hutld iip, thc
alteraOi uttributed t tby
&o insray of Our OxPart

very Bo
i . QM LU1tNT,

Adminlstrator. Bishepas Palace.

1138=00 Go;& & Co-
Soie Agonti for Ontaio.

22o and 67 VONGE ST,
Aise 101!4 KING, ST. WEST>

TORONTO
Agoaté; 'antôti for 811 Poing" unloid

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liveruo<l Service-Sailing Dates
Prrom MontUoai From Quoboc

Toronto Trhurs Sth Nov -
*Sr.mI&....Turii 1.th Nov. priday 101lihNov.
*Oregon..Ncd. mast * Thura. 22id" «

Frein Porland Prom, Hfaltfax
-Vancouver. Thurs. ôth Doc. Eat. Bth Doo.

Bristol Sarvice for &vonmouth DocI.

g cobe atai Montroai about Sth liov.
*Thoso âton;ýbips bave Cabin EtatorOYini1.

blusio-room. . )kiug.roc)m and Iiathrooinst
amidghipi. viiro biut lttoe motion la fout, and
theL Gari nilther "atue nor stacon.

Thé NVanouver La lighted throug)iout 'anti the
Elootrtc Jigbt. a ha% prov0d flersoli Co of the
faxtt stea=ers lu tho Atlastto traCe.

Cabin Rates 01 pauSage Irom 3Montres] or que,
bac front 850 te *80. accoricg ici Posittin of
stateoeom with equal aalocn priviloeoL

Speciai Rates for Clergymen
5ill a Toronto ta oznw6Slu <& BUU%*

21 Ring e.t Eaut. or G.%V. Torinsitzcz 18 Fient
Bt. ,Veat. or te

DAVID TORRAN<'E & CO).-
Gouoiai AgcnDts,MmfltrOii

Dress Making
Mantie Making

McKeown & Co.,
182 YONGE ST.

IOur Dressand Mandle Nifaddng OM
arc ueow open. We guarantea fir8t
class Work, bt: le ilînd Fit. 'n ith rois
onable charges.-A trial rwl.iciteil.

Ouîr Stock of

Dress Goods, Cashmieres,
Sllks, Merveilleux,

Plushes, Nantie and Ulster
cloths

Sealettes anid Màntie Plushes
is larger and botter value tbaB, WO

have yet shawn,
lIn Our 'Mantin Booms wo 8show a

]trc inipirtatiou of Mantles, Dal
waias. Ulstcrs Jerseiys, Sbawlo, Wat
erpreoit', Umbrellu, etc.

Inspection Inviatd

McKeown &_Coi'y
BUBUKEYE BELL IGURDRY.

The [ather Mathew

Radical and speed'i cure for intemperance
Destroys ail appetite for alcohoiic liquars

For sale by ait druggists. Price 51.

Proprietor-The Fatber Mathew Temper-
ance abd 3ianufacturing (eo.

T538 St. Catbarine St., Mon trezi.

S., B. WINDRUM
TRE JWELLZ

yeOn

Holiday Gifts & Wedding Presents
Nog and beautMful dosigns In Cltvcrnr.

GeMi ana iie aco Go!dî3uîdeû Cenci.

For roîsIrion Watc.hoi ana. Jowtilory Lt wiii
piay you te caA and inspoct vriocé.

Foot-BanlIs and ]Boxing Gloves.
31 KING STRIEET EAST.

tOp Sturlm)

c'T. LAURENT COLLEGE,
S Near Montreal.
<Affiiated ta Làvai University. Queb<'o)

Fathers of the 901Y Cros
Course-Classicai and Commercial.

TERDS.: -

B3oard and tuition. per y ar...... $3
Bcd, bedding, and wasbîng ........ -9
Doctor's focs; .. 3

Theoeniy comlPled classicai course in
,..ower Canada, taught tbrougb tte medium
tbe Engiisb LlnguaZc.

The commercial course is aise tbarOngb.
Classds wiil bc îesuned September z.

For Jnrtber patticulars cali on Rev. E.
Meau, C.S.C., 113 East Tweiftb Street.
near Fenrtb Avenue, Newv York. or address

REV. G. A. DION. C,S.C., Prosident.

U.S. Adarois-P. O.-for 1
-b.. b-~ Fort Cevington. N.Y

40 Bleury St Montreal

Cestie & Son

S&cmd subloots Aud SYMbOIs a pdtY
etiSfrais. Correspnadenca luvr4


